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Animated converation

A feminit collective making informative lm could take up to two ear to make a
10-minute animation when the rt tarted 40 ear ago, ut thing are different
now
 Deorah Mulhearn
Feature
Leed wa at the heart of a growing women’ movement when the Leed Animation
Workhop collective formed in the late 1970. The rt Reclaim the Night March wa taged in
the cit in 1977, two ear a er Peter utcli e carried out the rt of 13 murderou exual
aault in the Leed and Yorkhire area. The torchlit march demanding women’ right to
walk the treet in afet inpired proceion acro the countr that continued into the
1990.

“CGI tart to look a it ame a er a while, even if technolog i getting
more complex.”

A well a taking part in the march, women in the Leed Animation Workhop et aout
making a lm that expreed their “rage” over the “virtual curfew” impoed on women.
Made with ritih Film Intitute fund and detailing experience of treet harament, it
rt lm, Give U A mile, wa completed in 1983, two ear a er utcli e wa entenced to
life imprionment.
“We knew that there were a lot of angr women acro the countr – it wan’t jut u – and
o we put into that lm all our experience of treet harament and tereotping in the
media,” a Terr Wragg, a founding memer of LAW. “We wanted to how that thi wa a
pectrum of the ame thing – women were eing treated a econd cla citizen in ever
apect of life.”
Containing word poken  police to women who reported rape and comment houted in
the treet, Give U A mile, like mot of LAW’ 40 lm, i a window into women’ concern.
It alo re ect LAW’ characteritic approach: preenting material from unconventional or
traditionall unrepreented point of view, drawing in and challenging audience without
preaching, and o en uing gentle humour.
“From the eginning we wanted to make lm that meant omething,” a Wragg. “Film
that had a meage and would e acceile, and would e aout improving the lot of people
in general ut women in particular, a well a encouraging people to ak quetion and tart
dicuion rather than telling them what to do.”
Involved in feminit politic ince the 1960, when women couldn’t have a ank account
without their huand’ a o, and having een the equal pa and ex dicrimination act
paed in the 1970, Wragg wa aked to join a group of women who were making a lm
aout nurer place for the under ve. Although he hadn’t et had her two children and
had no lmmaking experience, Wragg wa keen to tr her hand at animation and upport
what wa a ke demand of the women’ movement.
 the time the eight-minute lm promoting da-care proviion for the under- ve, Who
Need Nurerie? We Do!, wa completed two ear later in 1978, Wragg wa hooked and,
along with ome of the other women, decided to carr on making lm.
aed in a houe in awater Row in Harehill, their earliet lm were hand drawn on
tranparent celluloid heet – a proce o paintaking that a 10-minute lm would take up
to two ear to produce.
“It wa incredil laour intenive, tracing the drawing, then turning the cel over and
painting it with pecial paint,” a Wragg, “It meant itting painting and painting for
long hour. We would have helve of little lue trouer and red jumper laid out to dr.”

Later, the ued paper cut-out – le time conuming ut till a lot of work. Working a a
collective mean the women pool their kill in all apect of the lm, from initial idea and
reearch, through hooting, to promotion and ditriution. ach woman take on a certain
jo for each lm.
The uject the have covered over the ear include racim in chool, father in prion,
LGT teenager, nuclear diarmament, climate change, third world det and the World
ank.
Focuing on project that attracted funding eond media and art organiation helped
LAW urvive the earl 1990, which aw the near end of the independent lm workhop
ector. Funding for lm ha come from Channel Four, the ritih Film Intitute and
Yorkhire Art, ut alo Leed Cit Council, the uropean Commiion, the Home O ce, the
NH and Chritian Aid.

The Call U Maid (aove), tell the tor of the thouand of women from poor
ackground, in countrie uch a the Philippine, Indoneia, outh Aia or Africa,
who have to nd work aroad to upport their familie. elieve Me (main image),
explore the e ect of exual aue on oung people.

Mone le over from the FI pot funded a lm aout gloal trade called Crop and Roer,
while one pointing out the aurdit of the government’ Protect and urvive campaign
aout nuclear attack wa made partl with grant from Yorkhire Art and CND.

In 1986 the collective, now 12-trong, ought a econd houe in the ame road to
accommodate the growing operation. Thi wa old in 2012, ut the original houe remain
home to a facinating arra of equipment, including a rotrum camera and tack of oxe
lled with cel and cut-out. In thee room the tor can e traced of a form of animation
that, with the advent of computer, fell out of fahion, ut i now regaining it appeal.
“Hand drawing i coming ack,” a Wragg. “People were aing it’ all dead, ut
nowada people are o en more viuall aware and CGI tart to look a it ame a er a
while, even if technolog i getting more complex. There’ more interet in hand-drawn
work, although le interet in cel work.”
In a imilar wa, a er a lull from the late 1990 and perhap the elief that gender equalit
had een achieved, LAW’ work i attracting new audience, particularl among oung
women.
“There wa a time when oung people thought our more hard-hitting political tu wa
old fahioned, ut now the are into it again,” a Wragg. “It’ nice in a wa, ut ad a well
– a ign that the ame prolem perit.”
Thi ene that women continue to face age-old prolem i re ected in the popularit of a
lm aout the gla ceiling, excerpt of which were included in C erie reaking Gla.
Narrated  Alan ennett, Through the Gla Ceiling (1994) wa the rt of three aout
Prince lla, who in No O ence (1996) ha ecome Queen and ha to deal with exual
harament in her catle. In Working With Care (1999), he truggle with the realitie of
caring for an ageing fair godmother and two ick children while Prince Charming i awa.
“People were aing I can’t elieve the were made o long ago ecaue the till eem
o relevant toda,” a Wragg. A fourth fairtale lm, Did I a Hairdreing? I Meant
Atrophic (1998), i aout equal opportunitie in cience, technolog, engineering and
math. Lat ear the lm won the audience favourite award at London Feminit Film Fetival.
Mot recentl, the LAW tackled dometic laver in an award-winning lm made with the
Voice of Dometic Worker. The lm highlight the experience of women from the
Philippine, India, ri Lanka, Africa and Indoneia who are helped to ecape while
accompaning their emploer to the UK. During a creening at the Leed International Film
Fetival, Wragg got a call to a that a dometic worker in the north of ngland needed her
help to ecape uch a ituation.
“o her rt experience of life a a free woman wa to come to the Hde Park Picture Houe
and watch our lm.”
Wragg and fellow memer Jo Dunn are working on creating an archive of LAW’ work. The
alo run workhop in aic animation technique for communit group. Looking ahead,

the hope to attract new, ounger recruit.
“A properl reearched, roadcat-qualit animated lm of 10 minute or o i reall quite a
ig undertaking. We might need a it more peron power,” a Wragg, who i approaching
70, throwing down the gauntlet to a ounger generation to take up the meticulou work of
animation and dicover it potential in the truggle for change.

The fairer ix
Who Need Nurerie? We Do! (1978, 11 minute)
A tor told from the perpective of four-ear-old Trac who, feeling hemmed in  famil
life, run awa and goe to a meeting of children preided over  three “chairaie”. Here
the dicu their prolem ariing from a lack of nurer place, and decide to take action.
Pretend You’ll urvive (1981, 9 minute)
A repone to the information given out  the government telling people how to Protect and
urvive, it tell the tor of one woman and her nuclear nightmare and expoe the
aurdit of civil defence in the face of nuclear weapon.
Crop and Roer (1986, 15 minute)
Attempt to tell the hitor of the world in 15 minute, ringing complex iue to life
through a comination of cartoon and live action. A crop contend with roer in animated
equence, a oung hop aitant in a upermarket goe round the world, dicovering the
link etween pat and preent, international and local event, how the relate to world
hunger and what he can do aout it.
Alice in Wateland (1991, 12 minute)
Wondering where thing go when the are thrown awa, Alice’ adventure uncover ome
horrifing ecret aout land ll ite, toxic wate dump, deforetation, acid rain, ozone
detruction and their impact on the natural environment.
eond elief (2003, 13 minute)
A hort animated lm looking at the impact of child exual aue on familie, and at how
parent and carer can upport children who have een aued. Narrated  Muriel Gra.
Teenage Grief (2007, 13 minute)
Narrated  Lenn Henr, the lm contain ix eparate epiode aout oung people, from a
wide range of ackground, facing di erent kind of ereavement.
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